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Thanks for the years of service
Nearing (he end of her career as Deaf Smith County treasurer, Vesta Mae Nunley, Friday
was presented a plaque in recognition of her 24 years as an elective official. Making the
presentation, with friends, elective officials, employees and family in attendance. is Deaf
Smith County Judge Tom Simons. Mrs. Nunley will retire from her office at the end of the
week. She did not seek re-election to the position.

Commandos kill hijackers;
dynamite found under seats

By CHRISTOPHER BURNS
Assodaled Press Writer

MARSEILLE. France (AP) -
Investigators found dynamite loday
hidden beneath two seats on an Air.
France plane hijacked by Algerian
extremists, mdicating the hija~kers
may have planned to blow up the
plane.

About 20 sticks of dynamite
connected to detonators were found
under a seat just behind the COCkpit
and another seal in the middle of the
jet. Marseille Police Chid Ala ..in
Oehin said.

The three-day hijac.king ended
Monday evening when French
commandos stormed &he plane, killing
the four hijackers. None of the 171
hostages on board were killed in the
raid.

Before the raid, the hijackers had
demanded the plane be refueled and
flown to Paris. "Bat throughout our
dialogue, it was understood that I
could not take the risk of allowing a
plane to take off that cou Id be
susceptible to being blown up in the
air." Gehin said today.

The rescued passengers said
Monday that the hijackers. who had
earlier killed three passengers.
appeared 10 be planning a bloodbath
when the commandos raided.

"We expected death. We were
waitil1l for Ihe explosion." Ali Kalak.
an Algerian passenger. told Associat-
ed Press Television early today. "We
never though there would be such a
successful intervention. ~

The hijacking marked Ihe rlJ'Sllime
that Algeria's nearly three-year civil
war haS overflowed onto the soil of
Prance, iu former colonizer. I lamie
eluremists have increasingly wgeted
foreigners in Iheircampaign to IOpple
Algeria's military-backed govem-
ment.

Gunmen seized the Paris-bound
Airbus A300 8lLhe Algiers airport on
Christmas Eve, and, demanding the
release of jailed fundamentalist
leaders, executed dvee passengers
before ny.inl to Marseille early
Monday.

Passengers feared more killings in
Marseille.

"They had already Slaning putting
• death ritual in place, ..one Algerian
woman wid Europe-l radio after
being freed in the rlid Monday.

-They had said • few prayers,
especiaUy pf1lyera for people
p.eparing 10 die," said the woman,

who was not named. "At the moment
when the commandos attacked. they
shouted. "We'll show the French
what wc're capable of doing."

But the French elite special forces
team prevented any further blood-
shed. In a drama broadcast. live on
French television. commandos burst
into the plane firing guns and stun
grenades. All four hijackers were
killed in an exchange of gunfire that
lasted about four minutes.

Twenty-fivepeople were injured -
- 13 passengers, three crew members
and nine commandos, according to
the Interior Ministry. One commando
10Sl a hand i.n a grenade explosion.

Earlier Monday, an elderly man
and woman were released, apparently
as a goodwill gesture. Sixty-three
passengers were freed earlier in the
course of the 54·hour standoff.

Nearly 80 former hostages arrived
early today at Orly Airport in Paris
from Marseille. They were greeted by
cheers, tears and joyful chaos. About
65 more passengers were due to fly
in later today to be reunited with
family and friends.

The commandos, accompanied by
French Defense Minister Francois
Leotard, got the loudest applause.

Many hosaages were too shakenlo
speak tojoumal.isLS crowding the
arrival center in Paris. Others refused
to give their full names for fear of
reprisals against their families in
Algeria. Some needed help waling.

Several of the hostages said they
had been wellU'e8ted, de.spite the
terror.

"They were veryccerect with us,"
said an Algerian who identiried
himself only as Ahmed. "We talked
normally with them. They discussed
everything about Algeria."

The French news agency Agence
France- Press said it received aclaim
of responsibility Monday from &he
Anned Islamic Group's "Phalange of
the Signe.rs in 8.1000."

II said the action was a response
to France's "uncondiLion I aid" to abe
Algerian regime.

Premier Edoulrd Balladur
indK:ated he penonaU)' gave the order
to stonn &he plane ariel consultations
w.ilh Charles Pasqua. die COIlb'Over-
sial Interior Minister who Idvocatcs
I too ... stance .,.mil Islamic
fundamen .... iun. 011. e w
seen as • personal boo for Ballad ,
who has P"' demialambitionl.

The lir pirIIa,who U1dc11illPlICd
acceu to &he intemllloftAlprcu,

triggered the assault by opening fire
on the control lower, shattering a
window.

With the four hijackers all in the
cockpit the ~ btd in duoogh
a front door. throwing concussion
grenades and opening fire. Two
commandos. apparently wounded.
limped out and slid down the plane's
stairway.

A fierce four-minute exchange of
fire with the hijackers followed.

"We could not alany cost allow !hem
to come out of Ihe cockpitl:x:c.awle !here
were a lot of passengers who could
have been east targets," said Dents
Favier, commander oflhc elac team.

Live televWoo showed copilot Jean-
Paul BcnJerie clambering out a cockpit
window and falling to the ground. He
got up, clutching one arm, and hobbled
away.

Inflatable emergency slides were
deployed on both sides of the plane.
Passengers slid down and were CSXlf1td
away with their hands up as more
commandos rushed in from behind the
plane.

ort Korea lnslsts 0
apology for 'esplonaqe'

SEOUL, South Korea(AP)--North . was only its third mention of the Dec.
Kore~ insisted. ioday ~t ~.S. 1.7 incident, in which the U.S. Army
officlBls a~loglze f?r the m.trusl~ OH· 5SC helicopter suayed across the
of an Amencan hehcopter mto us borderinto North Korea and crashed
airspace, which it called a "deliberate or was shot down.
act" of espionage . Hall was captured and his co-pilot"

U.S. officials again denied that the Chief Warrant officer David
helicopter was spying. The State Hilemon, died. Hilemon 's body was
Department dispaached an official. to returned last Thursday as part of a
seek the release of American pilot deal worked out by U.S. Rep. BiU
Bobby Hall, whose prospects for Richardson. who said Nonh Korea
immediate freedom plummeted. had agreed to free Hall "very soon. n

The statement by the North's The North's rhetoric~rmed
official Korean Central News Agency statement today came just as there

Texans pack malls
for returns, bargains

DALLAS (AP) - Texans packed
malls and stores Monday, taJcing
advanlage of bargains OR Lhc day after
Christmas, lmditionally one of the
biggest shopping days of the year.

While some shoppers were
browsing 50 percent-orr sales, others
·were returning or exchanging items.

At North Parle Center in Dallas.
Cristina and HermelindoSalinassaid
'they were searching for the best haJf-
orr bargains Ihey could find ..

"We bought things for next year
like an angel for the tree." Salinas
said.

"We gOl it for 517.50," he said
proudly, "It was marked $40."

The two said they spent about
$1,500 this Christmas. buying lOYS.
clothes, cologne and other Christmas
gifts. -

Relailers who had a great
Christmas, including those selling
home furnishings. electronics and
computers, had anomer chance to
faucn their receiptseven further
Monday. the official Christmas
holiday.'

Jim Beneke of Austin. who was in
Dallas vis.iting family, sat outside
Crate & Barrel keeping an eye on his
daughters and nieces' while his wife
and sister-in-law shopped.

Beneke said he and his wife spent
"too much" on Christmas. His
family's Christmas spending is "never
reasonable, but u's tolerable," he
said.

Susan Urbanis, Beneke's sister-in-
law from Dallas, emerged from the
store. unloaded her packages and was
ready to hit some more shops. She
said she shops the day after ChtislJ113S
every year.

Ms. Urbanis acknowledged that
many people were returning
inappropriate or ill-Iiuing gifts. but
she said she wasn't exchanging
anything Monday.

"If I exchange, it will be much
later on," she said. "Today I'm just
laking advantage of Ihe sales. J
bought gifl items. Christmas gifts and
decorations. holiday dishes and
towels, toys, everything thal'S marked
on sale."

Apparel. retailers, left. with huge
amounts of inventory aracr a largely
disappointing season, hoped

discoun~ of 30 percent and SO
percent wOuld finally clear out slow-
moving winter merchandise.

Carey Dowl bought his wife.
Sophia. two dresses and a coat for
Christmas. They went out Monday
to exchange tho~ items as well as

"-some toys.
"We're not shopping, jusl

exchanging;' Mrs. Dowl said. "He
got me dresses. bull wanted to get
something else ."

"We went to a lOy store at 8
o'clock this morning, Toys R Us, 10
exchilnge some toys. It .was
excellent. There was no one lhete.
They were organized, they weI'C ready
for people who were returning
things."

The DowIs said they surpassed
their 5500 budget by $SOO. With
three young children. lhcy said, ii',
easy 10 do.

"We have to make sure," Mrs.
Dowl said, "thaI we don', buy
anyth ing else. "

Invalid kills
asleep mate

IRVING, Texas (AP)--An invalid
has been accused of killing her
husband.after he allegedly Ihrearened
to leave her or place her in a nursing
home, police said.

Sumner Nash, 60, was shottwice
in &he head early Tuesday as he slept.
said Capt. Travis Hall.

Gwendolen Nash, 58, was
arraigned on a murder charge before
a city magistrate today, said Sgt.
Richard Dix, She was in City Jail
under 525,000 bond, he said.

The woman called 911 around 2:30
a.m, Tuesday to report the shooting
and threatened to kill herself. The
woman. who weighs more than )00
pounds, was not hun. according to
Hall.

"She is apparently an invalid due
to overweight. He was either
discussing leaving her or p.utting her
in a. nursing home. Whale he was
asleep, she lOOk a gun and put it to his
head and shot him twice," said Hall.

appeared to be progress in obtaining
Hail's release. The statement raised
questions such as whether Pyongyang
is trying 10 oI)tain concessions from
the United Slates. and whelher
military hard-liners are in control of
the reclusive communist country.

"All facts clearly prove that the
intrusion oClhe U.S. helicopter ... is I
grave violation of the sove.re.ignty of
the DPRK(Democratic People's
Republic of Korea) and.&deliberatc
act for espionage on it," &he KCNA
statement said.

The North has said Hall will not
be released until it completes its
investigation. lIS statement said
Washington "must admit its
resppnsibilily ...and clearly show an
hor.p.sl and reasonable attitude before
it is lOO late. "

U.S. officials seat Pyongyang a
lene.r of regret over the weekend.

Jim Coles, a spokesman for the
U.S. and U.N. military presence in
Korea, adamantly denied North
Korea's accusations of espionage.

nAs we have said, this was a
routine training flight that unfonu-
nately strayed into DPRK"irspace,"
he said.

Deputy Assistant Secretary of
Slate Thomas Hubbard, an expert on
East Asian affairs, was the No.2 U.S.
official in the negotiations that
yielded a nuclear accord signed with
Nonh Korea in OclOber. Hewasdue
to arrive in Soulh Korea today and
travel to the North on Wednesday.

Korean News Service, a pro-North
Korean news agency in Tokyo,
released a.photograph today from the
North Koreangovemmeru that lite
agency said showed HaU just after his
was. taken captive, ·ltaItdiog in a
wooded area with his ann, in lho air.
In the pictUI'C, he is wearing a flighl
jumpsuit and appears to be uninjured..

The agency also released a
photograph it said showed dae
weckage of the helicopter, which
appeared to have been completely
destroyed.

U.N. officials had been cautiously
optimislic Monday after a meeting of
generals at Panmunjom. in the
Demilitarized Zone between the
Koreas, even though it yielded only
an agreement for another meeting.

Nonh Korea, through ilS United
Nations contacts, requested the visil
of a U.S. envoy and suggested il
would Iacilitate Hall'sreturn, said a
senior U.S. administration official,
speaking on condition of anonymily.

U.S. officials have said the pilots
may have been disoriented because
fresh heavy snow had covered
landmarks and navigational markers.

North Korea rejected that
explanation. It.claimed the helicopter
was flying at a low altitude of 1,200
feel when it crossed the rugged zone
separati ng thel wo Koreas at 10: 35
a.m .• the KCNA statement said.

After lWO warning Sh01S, the
helicopter lowered its altitude and
continued to ny north. it said. Anti-
aircraft gunners opened fire at 10:45.
Hit by one shot. the helicopter "fell
aname 10 8. ravine," it said.

Property rights movement gains
momentum, extre is s in exas

By SC01T .ROTHSCHILD They're concerned about their
Associated Press Writer country," said J.C. Van Kirk of San

KERRVILLE, Texas (AP) - The AnlOnio.
p.roperty righcs.movement.isgaining Van Kirk helped sponsOr a recent
momentum in Texas. attra.cting property rights rally in San Antonio
anti-govennent extremislS who are dubbed the "Golden-Cheeked
causingsomeenvironmenlalis15and Warbler COOk-Off and Fo nlain
even some propetty rights supporters Darter Fry ."
to worry. Aside from poking fun at

WhUe most property rightS" environmemal causes, the rally
advocates support restricting federal featured handouts on how to aWl a
environmental laws, others back. militia. and a speech by Van Kirk on
larger agenda. "unconstitutional" acts by the

It is rooled in ~.deep hostility and government.
suspicion of the federal government. He cited the Civil Rights Actor
and il advocates such action as 1866 thal dec:lued freed slaves
staning militias and declaring citizens and ·defined t.heir rights. and
personal sovereipty. me 14th lUI'Iendmcnl 10 the U.S.

"This it not the typical view of CODJd - lion, which pmhibilJ state.I
your avCtale 'Thus landowner," said from 1Ibridai1ll8 U.S.c· 'zensa ri&h '
Ted Eubanks of Houston, who il Another rally in Boeme eIIlelI
board member-oloct oflhe National uPionecn for Truth in Hostile
Audubon Society. "It'l 8 groUp of Territor.y" was doml~ted by
certainly fir .ri.hI:-winpn. .. Ii-government speeches and a

But Ihose espousing scrong' seminar th_ mainl8incd Ih.e United
anti-government views describe Slates has been under martial law
themselves as p ioLt. inee World War I.

·'ThcsemcnareweU-intenlioned. A.t • rorum in Kerr Co 'Y, the

presidenl o~ a property ril~tagroUP
made headlmes when he said freeing
the slaves was an example of the
government laking propenywithout
compensaaion. Marshall KuykcPdall,
the presidenl of 'like BlCk Teus,
said his commenu were laken out of
context but later apolOSized.

Also in Kerrville, several people.,.
some or whom are involved in the
property rilh15movemenc.. had I
judge sip orden decllrill. lbem
"sovereigns" free of federal laws.

l.cIIden of the property riahll
movement are quict 10 diatmce
themselves from sucb eve IUd
comments.

They lay the" primary rl8ht. .
been safcdetal offoru 10 use lite
E8dqetcd Speclea Act.,
plden-chcldted watbler ~n!aaJ
Teus.

Tho U.S. PiIh Wildlife Savice
recently backed oft I JII'OPOIIl 10
desi1tepllU.· .. of]] _.~_liesupul
of the cndanacred ~ Jbird'. habil&
Some f.men and anc:hen claimed
daal desi,nation would have Ii Jed

what they could do with their land.
"We really don't want to get into

anything that's militant or illegal, ,.
said Gene Hall, a spokesman for the
Tell8s FannBureau, which has been
a leading advOCate of property righls.

"We want to obey me Jaws of the
United Slates. We have dle best
system in the world. and we believe
we can work within the system," he
said.

Hall also suggested that environ-
rnentali ~ts may be exaggeraLiog the
presence of extremists to discredit the
propeny rights cause.

But those described by environ-
mentalists u ulll8~radical y ir
fight coincides with the property
ri hIS movement.

"The PUI]lO of _vcr 'I ..
wanllD calli movem t lib dais is
10 force the.. teand rodcnl.l)dj~
toabldebythe(U.S.)Con·w ',"
said Cy Mineu.a 6S-~ resident
of Kerrville.

Minotl. who calls . Jell •
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Random te t·ng I,.
for transport en
to begin January 1

Local Roundup..
Rain possible

A 30pcrcent chance of rain 1Uesday .night and Wednesda.y
i inthe f(RCUL Aftcnnidnlght, areas of fog may appear. The
low' expected to be in the mid-30s while the high Wednesday

auld be in the u.pper 408. Areas of fog also are po sible
I Wednesday. Hereford. enjoyed . S7-depec high Monday and
. rho low Thesday was a.cool 30 degrees.

FORT WORTH. 'lbus (AP)-A
new federalla.,.. Iue. cfteot Sunday
that wul .requiic mndom ICItiQl for
.. cobol of such worken u airline
pUo&s.1rain enaineers, uuckers and
bus drivers.

"This random lOlling ina has
been up in abe air Coryears. Now ~t·s
• law. so we're golnllO have to hve
with it, II said Grcpy Scon. •
l3-yClr bus dri,,1!' willi Ihe Fan
Wonb DansporW.ion. Sy.m.

The new law, calIecI tile Omnibus
TnnsportaIion Employee1Utio,
Act. whlehCongresspulCdin 1991,
alsorequims Ihosc wcilbn ID SUJxoil
to IeslS for alCohoJin dJeir sysltlnJ.

The law requires randonI tesUq
of workus in what tbc loy..emmcnt
'calls "safely sensiliy." jobs,
.inc.udlPl pilOts, ftip' attendants.
airline rg8intcnan~clcw51.ir 1IIfIi. IC
controllQ'sandoperalOlSOi oommcr-
~ wdU, E~I bu., m~or
coachol aDcIArains.

MOSl·or'1he empl.oY~""ettccl--
6.6 miWon-bold ccmmemill drivers'
licenses.. • ~

, 'PiIOIS. some arainopetllOrs and
fedmJ employeu have been subject
10~om dru, to,lina since &he late
1980s. Many more publ¥: lranspon
employees have been subject to sueh
aesting afcer an accident or as •
condition of cmplOymeDL •

lnili81Jy, onc.qUlltl:l'of all eli,ible
employees must be lUted, bul, that
number could go up 01' down,
.clcpendinJonhow many'" tum up
positive., said Rosl.yn Kaiser, • U.S.

Department of TtansportaUo.
spokes ..0 _. . •
. Under Ihe.blw •.anyone who ...

posiuvcfor aJcoboI will 'be bured
from working dial day and ,will _ .
be permitted to return until after •
cvalualion and possible 1dlahi1i ..... ,
she. id .

A Delli Air .L~nel,pOol ·kllbo
F'on Worth Star·'lCac...... in ....
Monday editions that hC-iJlIkllll ill
stride Ihc new requirement (hat he
blowinlO 8machine tIW will dIect
bis blood .)'Stem (01 *obOI. .

"lwouldn'lsayl'm,cllPPin,.my
hands, but.'m rasigllOd'to iL ,ttl;_
the price you_vo 10 PlY 10 do die
job,.1 guess:' "idltbe.pil~,wllo:n~ide.nti.ficd.

.: Com~will haVCIO,aytCl'Jbc .rancID,.. IeSlS. OffiCials It ~
Wonh~~sod kmerican AidL •
wbich hu4S,OO').eli&ible~
expect to spend about $500,000 .•
alcohol resting in 1995. .

. 11Ic airline willll.ectempkJyee,
to be 'tested IhrouJh • '1'IiIdoIa
computer sean:h,lIid com y
spokesman Al Comeau. American
iDtuds 10 conduct ils own lelia, be
said.

1be Fort Worth 1ianspodldOD
SysICm eslimates ,tba11he 1CSIiq. wW.
COlt aboul $50.000 • yea, Iboul
two-ten .... of 1percent of dieo.Iit
.y.seem ~I $2.5 million QpCIIdac
bud,eL ,

··But 10 suddenly have a new
fedaal ..... onyou. bivelDcanpIy
with. that',. considerable chuDk 01
moneY:IDCome fram·no~" iakl
asailllllt lentnl manaaer \LiDdI '
Watson. '(~

The Nonbwe$l .. InclcpendCDt·
School district ncar Fore Worda
elJ,petlS 10 spend 52.500 1eId-·
one-q1ilJlCr of'ill 60 bu. drivenr.:;o;:ti=:=-'::
adminisll'llDn applaud tbelaw. .

'"We think i11
, • good lhinS. Wo

have wanted 10 do somedIin, liD"
this," said Ron Hibbs, lII'stIII1
superinlendenl for Idministnilon.

Take' tres to alley
Disposing of CbriS1IIl1S trees is made easy this year "by the

City of Hereford .~residents need only deposit the trees in the
alleys where the city·s chipper will do the rest, Residents are
asked not to take trees to the landfill. this year.

Police, Sheriff, Fire,
Em.rgency Ca Is

I '!

"Weekend reports .&om law block ()f Blevins.
enforcem .. t_ancqenc::y services -- Class C assaull (domestic
over Ihc wectend include: viofence)charged filed, 200jlock of

HEREFORD POLICE Avenue J.
.Satara, , --Class C assault (do~estic

-- 20-year-old female arrested at v.iolence).800 block of Unioo.
P..t and Avenue G on DPS warrant. -~ Class A assault, 400 block

-- so..,..-old man am:saed allIS of Avenue D.
HeibKk on citywUl'Ults. -- Six citations issued," one minor

.-- Runaway. 200 bIoct of Avenue accident with no injuries investigaticd,
i. 1U~y

- Ibrusmeot. 200 bloclc of -- 19-ycar-Old male arrested. no
A.venue B. seat belt. no fronl license plare.

-- Criminal attempt. Fifth and failUM rocbange D.L. wilhin 3Odays.
JoweD. Sixth and Lee.

-- .Retkless *ivinl, 600 block of - 29-)UI'-old fIlBle amSIed for no
Irvina. D.L. and no insurance, 800 block of

-DomesIic~ "JOObIoct Knight. R-Ricb.atdson. says he will make
of Avenue·O.-- 25-year-old male arresled. State" ~ Capital a chird attempt to pass legislation

-- Theft. SOOblock ofN. 25 Mile violation of probation. 700'block·of ._ "10 ban open containers d alco-
Avenue. Gnnd. ~ bol in moving vehicles. Hill said

-Criminalmi ..... ief.700bloc:kof h 33-year-old male anesled. ,be is "sick and dred" of senseless
A"enue F. violation of protective order. 100 drunkeo.-driving accidents. Exist-

--Criminal mUcbief. SODblock of block of Avenue D. ing law does Dot probibit opeo coo-
E. Fourth. -- Vehicle damqed by .accide.nt, tainers, ooly drinking from cheM._....-,-.-._.1 -:---':-r. cnRbIoc· kor 100 block of Avenue H.

'-'1111 ..... uwaw..- .JUU Phones for Imnates Eyed
A..ue O. -- Vehicle damaged by accident,

- CrimiDaI miscbief, 200 block of 8OObloct of Blevins. A plan by Texas' Comptroller
...... wood.-- Losl propen),. 300 block or N. John Sharp would provide a

2c .....:1_ .t.. .coinless eolleet-call pbone system-- Sevemeea citations issued. DO ~ IWI .... ","enue. .
curfcwYioladoos. -- Crimina.1llresspass, 200 block for every .20 to 80 inmates in' the

s..ct., of Avenue A. HIGHUGHTS state prisoo system ..
-29-yar-eld.ftmale.-ratedoo -Criminal ntischief, 300 block of In Sharp's Nov. IS "Gaining

dIefl wmuL Avenue B. 8, L,.d,n WllUms & EdSterling Ground" rcpon. it was explained
-- 41-Yc:lr-eld .... arreItCd, 1-- -- Domestic 4isrurban(!!. 1000 TEXAS P.RESS ASSOCIAT;lmq 'that reven ..· from 'fees paid ~

bIDet of Avca C. (III WmaRI r. lock of E. Part. , ~---~-------' telepboac service providers could
daeft by ,cbedi. -- eJass C. ASsaull (domestic AUSTIN _ Texans who plan on save Ibe state about S.lSS miUiOD.

--,l-ycar-old ..-esICd.400 ".iolencc)ch8l1csfiled,800blockof having a drink or two 00 New OYerfi\'e years.
bloct of Wi~, "public union. .. , Year's Eve bad better heed a Dew But wayne Scott, director d abe
iDIoxicalioD. -- B.urgLaryof a babiaalion, 300 Depanment c:I Criminal Justice'slaw.

-·lacidenlre&.lcd IDchildcUSlOdy, block of AdcIiIO Calle. Effective Jan, 1, tipplcrsarrested . institutional d.ivisioo. said die
400 block. of Loq'. .• Loud pany and minors in while driving will bave their telephon.e service bas inherent

-- AgpaYllCd usaull, 900 blott possession of aleohol, .100block of driver's license taken away, .io liabilities, such as enabling inmates
of.S. Lee. H~~UIIISSIlUIt ..............filed. 600 addidoD to criminal charges filed to conduct illegal business and

- F"1fteea citalions issued, 00 --&- aoainst them. burdening recipicots d calls with
curfew violations. bloCk of Irving. 0 A first-time offender who fails costly pbone bills. SCOIt said if

M, -- Sexual assault of a child clW'ges a blood-alcoboltest will bave his a recipient had call-forwarding. it
-- 24-,..e.-oId male arrested. 200 ftled. 100 bloclc of Avenue H. 66 \Io()uldbe easy for aniDmare to set

bloCk of Avenue J., for evading -- 3S citations issued. no curfew license suspended. for, day.s; a around an.a·.ppr---' 1:.
5
( .J 0·"-.1.- rs. second-time offender will face a .UVCU U UlUUIVlO

~ Civil maller. 400 block of Vio: SMITH SHERIFF 120-daylicense suspension. to ~arpl. 's spo. kesman. Andy Welch,
Avenue 8. U. Col. Dudley Thomas of

--1..GIt ClCIIOko lkenae plate,. ) 00 Friday-Tuesd.y the Thxas Department of Public said Thxas bas Ibc ooly &tale prison
.........ol ....-ue I. -- 21~year-old male arresIed on Safely told the Austin ~r;C(ln- system.lhat. does .oot offer dDs Iype
-:-- ~"~arespus. 300 bloct or DPSwarrant Slatesman he hoped the law would cI telephone service. and Ibat IIWI)'
AdeliID ClUe. . --Stolen property recovered. deler people from driving while counry jails ill the SUte already.

-Tkft. 600 block of .A¥eBDe K. ~-Domestic dispute. inlOlicated.. erate similar systems.
-C" . ·.400Mockof FIRE DBPAIlTMEN'I' "It is an extreme bazard to Ban on Kld5 In Trude; Beds

A L Prkh' ........ , drink and drive, but in addition to The Legislature will consider a
-lkqIIryal .... dticlc.200 -- No calls. that, they're putting one of their bill in January tbatwould make it

bIoctolA ... P. EMS most prized documents 00. the line. illegal for childrm to ride inlhe
...... _ •. 111. 01 motor Frida,-'hnda, and .that is their dri~r's License," open beds d pickup ttucks.

¥CI1iide.iioO block ·orE.•Ftftb. __ShunedielJ runs. two transfers Thomas said. "We need this law badly." said
, -....., of habiation. 800 10 Amarillo. ""cus, in whicb 1,219 people state Sen. Gregory Luna, D-San

7 ..": J werekiUed last year in traffic 3(;. Antonio. who filed the bill inI Ob·t·ua- r,-e' S ddcots caused by drunken drivers. November.
_ .' .. ~ joins 37 other states that have The curren. law aliowscbildRD

pandpareau, Mr. .... Mn. John adopted laws fo~.license ~evoc~i?n. UDder 18 to ride in the bact
B of Edmoad.. 0tIa.. paternal Mothers Agamst Drunk Dnvlng cI pickups as lon, as the drhcr
JI'e8I~IfIIICIlalbcr,... c.... .• S .. Bums of hailed theoew law :-s a tep forward doesn't exceed ss mph. But Ibe
.lWIinpn. . 'pa I _ in. geu~g d~ d.nvers off tberoad Depamnenl rI Public Safecy Sly.

. • .Luc:ille .AJIsup of .and saving .bves. _ .,. drivers often exceed the 3S"mph
Meanvibile. state Rq>. F.red HIli. limit.

Accoldin. DPS records, 44P
dlildml were burt ridin. in the
baCk rlpickups last year _·the
dJDst -lnce 1'988.

J Bualna By • Tbra:..'
Public UtilityC • iooer Sa·

,rab Goodfriend doeIa', . '.
sc;Kld ~ to llip throup. bel fiQ -en

Chilld CU' tody dl_p'ut-
-nd -Ith' I ·Ih~.t' ,d

County worker retiring -,
Conrado "Lilo" Rodriguez, left, Deaf Smith County Precinct
2 fcw'eman. was hona'cd laSt Friday by co-wmkm. county ofticials,
friends and family. marking his retin:ment after some 25 yean'
service with the coanty ..Presenting him with a plaque is Precinct
2 Commissioner Lupe Chavez,' ,.

just because of tbc impending
switch in sowemon. Asa lame

\ .

duck" .appointee' to • Six-yt:arlenD
as PUC commissioner. Goodfriend
iii lobbying bard to cootiouc in her
post under Oov. -elect George W.
Bush.

Andlhougb ber Jesbiao sexual
orienradoo reportedly is DOl. an
issue for Busb and other GoP
leaders. tbe fact dial she is a
Democrar is.

la I c:ommcotregardio, Good-
friend'seft'on,. repo.rted by the DQ/~
bu MOrfI;~' Ne..",.,Sea. David Sib-
ley, R-Waco, said, "v.b 'Od this
(past" e1l!Ctioa Was about the ~
dOD 1kus waalS ro 1O••.aad tbat II
in a more cooscrvadve direcdcin. •
Sibley is cbainnao. of tbe Senate
Ecooomic Deve1oplDI:8c CollUDit-
tee, which reviews bills affcctiDl
Ibe utilities.

'ledWI Wlihd ....... lS SleM'
Treasurer Manila Wb.itebead an-

nounced .Iast week thai the sute's
bailout m die ThxPool. inWSlmalt
fund bad.' COSI taxpayers $55 mil-
lion, so far.

But she saidwhbdrawals· from
the S-ycar-old iDYc:stmcot ~ for
more than 1.200 local IMra-
IDeIlIS across Ibc Slate .bad slowed
~y. "Tile run'l O\a'." me
saill. .

Mutebead. aid die Treasury De-
part. lost $SS milUoo wilen
~t sold "42.97 billi~~ m its OWD
and 1txP'Ool's stcuntles to poerate
casb for jurlrdictiODs makiD, with-
drawals. ...

Other m II II
• Slate Distria JudIe i. .Blair

Chen')' m Lubbock said be w.iU
decide early, next year wbctber
Henry cisnCros's former mJsttess
bas legl1 aroUJWIs to suebim for
wbal she claims is ID unpaid
OOJltfICl. Tbe IDDOUllCClDeDI was
made duriQ,1 heariD, 081 motioD
by the U.S. bousiDl ICCrcWy to
throw OUt tile $2$6,000 breacb-d-
contract suit.

• 'Gov. AnD Riehanls bas .,..
p((Mld ~.ppom '. "-I ct DoG A.
Gilbai • D.II commiIsioDct
d abo 'Ja. DepuancaI ~ Mea-
talllealdl ad Mcaralltetardadoa.
Ollben". aIppOIatmad hid bcea ..
prcMd bJ~_'lb. 'MHMIt baird
011 Nov. 18. He it ~ID--
sume .~- cia OIl ~ I.

PROPERTY
consliwtionalist, sajd, theEndarJ&aed ,
Species Act is just another examplo
ollhe IJOvemment tryq 10 awl)'
individual rights.

Mmra ... b'¥ice ........ lJI2
on Ibe .PqJuIia.PMy licbt.wilbJ ..
"10" G.ntz. a.ritZ .is develGPilli •.
cOlluoversiaJ seulemellt in 16IlO ..
preparation for AlmqoddoD, wldcb

e "YI will occUr inJ·996. ."
Ashley Bracken, e·Kenville eic,

counciImIn wIio suppons IboJ:l'OPllidY
rights mowmena.says be iscmcemed
lhaI.peaple lite MiDeu-. lRyiq on
lovemment distrust 10 IdYlDCO tbeir

. own far-right cause.
UWhen die fedI:nI. paDmeIIllried

10control propenytigfa inlhc .......
of 'Ibe IOlden-cbeeted wubler,lbey
wmllOO far," Bracken 'd.

MBut Ibepopcny ......... issueIbM
twodislinctpq..·11acOlbcl'''-'
can themselves eonstilud.onIIiItI.. I
call them anan:bistl. Tbey _

" ~. venionoflhe,CGIlIIiIudaD
from. 100 years a,go."bellid.

lI"f'bey want to. go outside Ibe
system." he Aid.

, MineU I.1l'PS pcopielO recllim ....
IOvereipty from. tbe federal'
aovemmenlbyretumin,lO~
"COOtracls" sucbasdriver's licenIea,
birth cenificates and Social Security
can.... .

Millett was one of several. people
who were osten ~bly li.ven their
soveRigrUy byKarCouniy 1ud&eBill
Stacy.

StIC)' later releinded &be caan
orders, was pub1icly.rqlriInanded 1_
abC Stale CommissiOn on JdeW
CobdUCIII1II I't$ianecl ia die r.i:e of'
ala .. 'llOmnoVo himlrom oflico.
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Despite srnetl. garlic
may' be therapeutic

,Suspense' writer got started, 'couldn't stop
B,SHAWN FLOYD ,collsultant would ever become a &his novelist who also writes'under
rlauo' Star Courier wr,iter. -thepseudonyms ~tiin Edwmdsand

r , PLANO, Texas - His is a, A{waehildboodhedescribedas Paris Halt '.
,Cinderella SLOry. . nomadic, whh beginnings in Ihe deep "The lilde bulb came on and said

Instead ,of dealing with research south of ·Alabama. ~uis~a~d. iWait a minute; it doesn'llook lbai
and Shakespeare in his senior yearat ~rkan~, fou~lI10nthsIn Cahfomll - hard. }':ou know, you just. sort of
OUver Wendell Holmes High School ,a whole _ ~,Iff~nt .world wh~ .,.bble along and just kind of 'elleh
in San Antonio. Raben E; Gelinas ~pleUlke hfe J~sta hl~e slower~. - tile voice of it and YOQ ooul4 tell a
toot the fun .rDQte - enrolling in the elg~t mon~s ID. ~hlcago - ,;.1 laic Ibis way.' So &hat's when abe
creative writing class. . pl.iSh)'.shovcy b~sy km~,ofplace - revelalion came along,"

.:What did he learn from this and the rest of h s aro angCXdl:. riencci? Probably that die fun " ._.., ... I .l~·w .~ UP!CIrS The way he tells H, he jllal went
~nSan AntOniO ~ a sm~to.WII.~~ home, gOlout. his' trusty old

rle isn"t always the easiest, but in Just, ~~s _10be .pb>:slCa~lybig, .MacIntosh,. SWlCd.lyping away and
die lon, run it might be the most Oellnas ~~In.cd .Ih~ Alf;_Forcc and wrote himself a spy thriller - just to
benefiCial. spent ~e longest ~me m one spoc see ifhe c.oulddo .it. All inall. it took

,"My, teacher ~.God bless her ~ Ramslcm, Germany. a place he him about 30 dan to get lhc
.Mrs. Virginta Shehcr •.'and .I did not remembered as having sucb an 9() ~word first draft of "'C, story
get along at all/', he ~id .. "She indi~e~uscu1~re~ucoutdalmoSl' together.'
absolutely loathed me and I thank the cut ,It wnh a knife. '" .
,feelillg was mUlua!: J <'onI,~~qwhow, Although bCwas ofTcled. miliUUy . And tha,', not die end. In r.ct. it',
(gotthroughthatc[ass.ldJdntmake promolion from starr $C~cant to justthc~.An4when~""
bad d • "I. ·.'.Iib I' ., 'a about u, it doCs seem a IIUle like- ... gm es mmere, IUlUS[ ItWD 'leutenarif.JlcdecidedlOmoveon to somedlingout,ofarrenziedsclentific
never saweyeto Q)'con anything. bigger and belterthings. Working adveomre.onctbatwould ":"'ddilect

"Her idea ofcrC3tive writing was, firs' as a sysl.ems engineer 'Cor ~KiO

:We. want you to be very creative as Motorola uaveling 100,000 mil~s a .results. . .';
~ong ~s y~u do it my way.' d illY year and tovedng 22 states, Gelinas "I second- and lhifd.. and fowth ..
ImBglnallon was onej that son of later became a sales consultant .for d1afted it and went&hrough and cut
man::bed to the beat of. its own NClworkSystems,whichis·where.he andpasle4and·poliShedandtweabd

, drum." now works. on myword)ll'OCCSSOI'untilit wu up
Sowhethersbeknowsiu)rnotand Maybe it was IS or so years of around 100.000 words. It toot me

wb~lher she, likes it or not, he pent-up .::realivilYJ exp'loding. Or'
dedicated his founh and latest maybe it was just meanlto be. Wlo
suspense thriller "Touch of a, .a knows1EvcnOelinasdoesn"lknQw.
SII'~gerU ~oher, , .. .Allhe knows. is that 9ne d~y me urge .
. Between the senior1'ear of high to cmnk out anoveJ hil him, and Ilb

.school and the release of "Touch of him hard,
·1Stranger" this novelist who likes AcuuillYi it' a s'tOty in itself.

Q :et.condlelildinnets, stOW:WlnCing, "I w8.snying bact from Boston
oldand ne~ mms, music oran kinds one day siujng in first class and had
and,.a challenging game of chess was one too many Crown and Cokes and
UvinSJifc lothe fuUcst ..Blut,there was was reading my 12th or 13th Roben
really nOlhing to eve, indicate this Ludlum novel. I guess. thaI's when it
elect~onic .engineer-turned-data firsloccurred 10me - you know;. when,
communications and , market.ing yourdtcamseemS'wilhinreach.~· said

.'

PEAR 'NO CANDO: You are
under' no ,obligation 10 help your
.nephew and his wife do missionary
wOrk. in Russia. or anywhere, else.
Support your own church, and don't
feel guiJly~U &hiS coup~ chooses to
make a noble. sacrifice, fmc, but you
need not be a pan of iL

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .My
husband and I have.- 6-DlOI'I~d girl
who is beautiful and perfecl in 'every
way, but she was born wilb a
striIw1July-red birthmark on her
fOrehead. It isabOut Ihe Size of a pencU-.Since"Penelope" hul_ and VtLy
liIde_. Ihc birdttnart is a.e lint
iii.. ,.penon sees, My husband _--
Iarc lCeusaomed la il.lhd it doesn,",
bodIer us''- the tpa... ....., othetI·.--___ ~n _"'!II __ "

Vf!Jr1 curious .. it.
,EVery lime Mlike Penelope out

.,- public. IDIIICbody asb, "'WIllI

DEAR EDNA: YOuhelped gell.he
word out Mdl Ihank .you. 'P.S. My
R*IerS ollhe.9. JuanSa. .....
d1c best.

. ,Gem of abe DIy: Ai any II1!OInetlI
duriq 12ti-~ ptriQd.one-abiId of
d1epcoplein dlCWId_~."'"
.... ---.. I;;;. :...r. lie. -..- -~~.WV'V .,. .. aw_. _ ..
uaubIe for the Jell ~ UI.

.... mc;tnIb todo ...... wa
Unost fevajably alJeellOd. _time.
It wuaQU!CSl.ltwaskind.6fa 'DIomaIWhIt~1' abc bell: WI)' ., cure •
Bdison sortor experience ",bere you co~? Some people lIy pUc.
were doing this and DOIbing else.·' . UII.•• "•• _. ---- ,-v ....'........-

So now IbatCindetellat
• foundthc, "- - - ,.,... .... ., '"" --

pmvabiII slippr'by .~'lIdbaYq ,romaace? Gldie bradI.
four boc*s pUblished _"Anlkipalion. '! ,Realid .. they·dcuaht the,lCCftt
'.'Dead·o( N·."""l... "Playen" ola wonbwbile dlleauria,lUffcn at

B'· Rem .. - ...._· Oral care Produ. - .. did."1buch of 8. StranaCf'" _ w,hal'slifc UI..... .- '"u
1_-:·......- now· .6or-... :- .. ...;_~. the_ _. 'lWV up" some racarcb on ptliellld beIltb.
UM1 . UQlI ........ -" . "-" 'S They dixoYCled Ihat what die

ull's very Jekyll and Ibck in die Chinuehave'bClievcctfcwlDoredlan
ICIlIC IhatIlDe's l'pait.ofmYlire dlatts .4,000 yeMljUllmay be 1I'1Ie: G.,~ic
telalCd 10'wrilinl and the public and' 'GM,haYe paM:allliveand IberipeuiiG

h 1 benefits 00 maDY fronts.
w en 8010 New yort.and they're From. fi....U·:to:r:....- "-mon-. 10ft, ld'-,drivinCl'DlC _.-A in 1;__ ...._. . ' - .. " - UK; _.. "'"

-.- _'-IU ....~.IU ••_. andinfeeliionsro - .. ' dtoIesIeroI
nic:epeopleandalhhatgoodstufJ'.:it's andb.'--A.,..--.,,,,_ ..n.._. ,AI_II Y
likea~axne trui.!." be explained. . IUUU .... __ .-- ......... -

, "When 110 JObOOkslOrCS and do can work Woadm.' .
- .BUlwbat .Uoot dlefCIU~dqmy autoinPlqngs and have peopl~ A__ brealb? MillY 'moo. lhw ..........

~upandsay'Dicolhingsaboulmy -"'6..... --
, '. of the fa on lhemarket today make. it.• ~.ston~, It s part - .., .....n.. 'y, And. • problem to.... YO you .gillie and,.

when Ueave the bookstore or get oft" .. . I\Iot'
&be pJane and COOle home, it". Bob lttoo. . .t;;,~

again in JiiStmy average, everyday" BUl~warC of sometHe1uCb &hat 'JlIc Norah Hereford Family
Ord.lnaryCIa.rk K_ccnt"oa-l," ' conllip alcOhol. Sonac ex~ CommunilY~clubmetDDc.

1M< . ~ believe &beY.• y weaken anddiscolor' .IS ·in lbe home of Herbert "lIgins.
DislriburedbyTheAS9XiartdPress 'tooabftllinallWerillanclcauseOther . ·E4ilh HiQiRl presided over the

heallh .~.ems. Insleld, try an meetina ..... M~11a Hollman ,was
alcohOl-free moutbwuh. programcbalnnan.· .

Here. from the l'Csan:hersal· Naami:8riIendinc,adanopening
Rembfahdl, ilsome il)fonnaUoo 10 eurcise from the book "Holiday."
lIlisfy you buddin, euriosity about ,¥embm, uchanaed gifts I1Id
pdie. .. '. . ... " played _vaal Cbris&inu ~

~GarliC"one of die world'smosl R~lIwaeCaodies.eUa.
ancient ·remodie. for 'Ibe common' . apple juice. lei and coffee. Higgins
cold. . served IS hoICcss.
• . • Garliccompoaents have ,~ Members pmeIItwere ManIuJ
abili'~ to leaenlhe stickiness of Luch.' Evelyn Cnwford, ,Edna
b~~~' and ,~. IDti~ Sdlulre.Ifi&BiJ:as, Hoftinan and guest .
c~..,acuvIlY .•C;;~IC 11ma more Brenda CampbeU.
JIOlCnithart aspinn.ID dlisrcspec:L . ne ..extmeetin,: will'be on Jan.

• .Gulle .co~pounds with . 12in the home: of Brisendine. .

',_tioI:-.a, ,...ma, belp lower
cIIoIeItemllCveI. iIllIIe bloOd.' _
reducealhe riIk orbeart IhIIct.

• OIdiC ~ reduce· 'q,e riSk of
colon IIIClllOlDKh~.

• GarBe bclpslower Ibe levels of
the porcnliaJly barm(ul blood fils
know .. trill,ycoridcs.
. • Onc,pilicc.oPl~ diaIlyldis-
ufide, is elfcctive in inhibiting tumor
powlh. .

.•' O.. Uc ~.y IaClp prevcnt
metuwis. tbcspreadof~ tIom
ill ,orilinaJlite ,to other pans oflbe
body;

FOE members
exchanqe g,:ifts,

HRMC-staff provides
Christmas "for fam·ilies

._. ,SID
TIteHcreford Cbapler oftbe

American Red Cross would lite '10
lhank everyone who helped wi.MIIe
Cluiatmu Toys program.. ~ItDOIl700chitdrenand 220 families wae ,
helped widltoys. < - .

A CPR·Firsa Aid elass will bclin
Wednesday .. 7 p.m.a.the RedCrou
ol1ice. Register for theclus by ! '

ca11id.364':3761.
The oft'"lU wiu be cloled Friday

and Monday for Cbrislmas.
Emergency ,assilt8ncc w.ill be I

available by calUq364-3761 and
Ii'lenin, for I.he after·houn workert,
phone numtier Or using the PlIler
number, The PAler is 357-2842,
p.lcaserepcaty~'mcsSq. elwodme After ,r·oo DM .' St· sn I~n-Inrr;"IJJ~-and~eonewdlconrac:tyouassoon .il. t", . 1I rllUa. I

as~l~rd. ctyeryonc a merry' December 16th thru January 2, 995.
Chrisunas and a Ha-ppy New Year.

The Deaf Smilh Coun~y <;haptcr ,
or the Ameriean Red ClOSS is a
United Way .,eney. !

______ ~ __ --~-- __ ----- I 821 W. Park
364 ..571,2
Hereford·

The staff at 'Herefont Relional . ~iaJ lime and, we wanted ~ make
Medical Ceoler joined ltoplherto ~ seasons~laI for. fanuly ~bo
h.clp bring holiday happinelS to a mlg,h~oIherwl,8e.' not ,hIV~ been m 1

'Hereford family lIW was facing bleat . pasluon 10 enJoY lhe excitement of
limes for ChrislmU. . -. Christmas.· ~
.. WOIkinS w.iab Judy Biker orabe ~is is abe second year tbar ~.
Deaf Smith County Office of Social hosPJ~ staff has. adop~ ~.fanuly,
Services. the hospitaireoeived the but tbisyear tile empi:oyees Pltend to.

,.. . -. . ~ name and. iges of 'the' runity· who ,assist~ fam!.yo,verlhc entire year,

A ·t' d'~ed alittleex.,..chier. ace()l'dmgto Robmson. .,.. n n .a n '8 r-s ·~mplQ)'eeSdonaIr.cIawide.variely :1)e fa~ily was ltuly in need.~
, ". . _ i: _ ' .' ofcannedgoodsandpon~paishables. 'assIS~ In,some_ofth~ VCry~IC , 'Margaret Schroeter - President·

l" • as well as cub to pun:hase food for element_.~lafe.~bas ~bru~ -~ C I' M- i M-

.' ' , • , I' -' • • ~ • ~ hoIida~ 'mcaland pantty goods for ror the :hildren. S8ldR~mSOl1. ~e' , 'araynaup n - anager
.. _. . . . , .. ' , • .... .. _ tbefamUy of Jour. 'They also ~ w:e.~c a small difference 10 ';c\bstrocts· Title Insurance .. Escl'bw

D~AR .ANN L~NDE~S: My ~J'COOd to ~ ch~ld~~'l or COII~ledjae~CIs~OlhcrcIOlhing ~lfC~,~weUaslhroughout P.O. BOx73" 242.E ..3rd 5t. ..364~~641h~dl~6~~ _.~~~~.~mMIO~~the~_ . ~~:~.~:o:m:~:g~y:.ear:~.~~~~~_~=~~~========~=======~ad~~ ~~w to re~ '10 a recent acciClc;nl?"1'hcse qbestiojls'"llfe very' "0," employees wanted 10 •
SOIklllbOR we ~Ived (rom my 'Upsetung 10 us, and we wonck:rwhy en-phasize ahat lhey,uuly believe Qur
h.... ·~.'nephew. .. •. 1hOID-;igncnmuses don', ~ " mOito. "Nel8)lbOn' CUiog for

In a ,Com·1CIUet .... 0Ul'to III tbOir binli - w.~ llley _OIK ....""hal Nci&hbon." Did Jim Robinson. CEO
,reIIlives.and acquaiol8llleS. "Andrew" should we say ~ people \yho can!', MCiadminisU'atof ...··"Holidays are a
and his. wife explained that they are look be,yond the birthmark and. seeber . .:'
VOllin.~ng IS. Jay missionaries to (JI' 1he1)C.. tiru~ child she ally is?· AR· C· oh a-.p- te r'
servctn Russiafc. oncyear; . ·TOIaIlyT'lCkellR Amhe . _'. ..,

Their sponsoring organiuuiotr ' . . ..
mauires.Ulr.m 110 raise S:61;~8_to DEAR ~CK~b: Y()U C8MOI extends thanks
.suppQI1.lbemseJws and Ihe.lf' childteo, change hwnan nalWe. So long as . - . - .
-aes2 and 5. for ,!he year. - Penelope hasthal birthRuut. people.

]hey have descljbed 8 woncbfuJ, are going 10,make comments abouliL
opportunity 'now open .1lI Christian . .
m; ............~.. Russ·and'1he.iIf'---)' Plea.selakelhechit.t'madennalolo-_____ 10 _.... - .,.

'10acl before die doors ID God are once giSl. When she is old enough. dull
again closed. My huSband ,and I' binbmarkcanbe removed wilhlascr
sUpponourown church and have 0Iher surgery~which is virtually painless mel
.fmanci ,obligalions. How can we, say perfectly safe.

'. no wilhoul. ~ng ,to be Jess
~ie than family members who DEAR ANN LANDERS: I apee
will agrr.e 10help? Please cIon·l publish wilh yOW' Canadian .reack:f who WIS,
name or sUlle. just sign u$uNo Can. upsclbecause Iberc are 10 lOIII.y
Do' I - . geog,.phical morons 'ili die United

Saws. I am a resident or Puerto RIcO
who feels very much Ihe tame way.

Pucno Rico is. commonweallbt a
possession oflhc United SIlICa .
Unfortunal.ely. mostAmcricans do, not
know this. They are also iponlnt of
the {acU.hat we are American citizens
and do DOl need a passport 10 travel 10
&he Slates. We use lhesame currency
and Ihe same postage. our men fight
in Ihe same wars, and we pay Social
Secwity 81the same rale U other 'U.S.
citizens. Please Ftlheword out. ]tm
tired of explaining.··Etina inOQl~
boo Puerto Rico

-Atour drive-up ATM located in the south lane'f dri .~. eilitv 1 '." 0 our' ..ve-m 18·· , '~J. '..'



,

to wort immedWcly, preparing to stake. and he is,1ike.I, 10be ready for Young and Olbae with _lwO 01 the
Itiay bost, ~thc Cbieq;o Bears on me Beals. - Vikings' three sac'ks. He forced a,
Sunday. Minnesolli swept Chicago Sean Salisbury played his .f1tSt fumble, by Orbac that led to ,Fad
this scasOn,iooluding • 33-27 same ot the sealoain Moon"s Rcvciz's field goal, and he also
overtime win II the Metrodome on ablenee. overcominl a shaky swt recovered Wallers' second fumble.
Dec. I. with. strong second half. -"Il seemed like every time lthre,w

The (our playoff lames this SalisbWY fU1ished l~fOl-34 for Iheballandwasdownonlbeground.
weekend will be: Detroit at Green lS6yardslndani~"andhis Randle was ,1IleresWing me in the
Bay, 'U:30 ••m. Sawnb,y;Kansas 38-yaril pus 10 Qadry Ismail set up face." Grbae said.
Cilyll Miami. 3 p,m., Saturday; New Terry Allen's I-yard rUn for 121·7 Young surpassed Joe Monta.'s
EnI .... ICleveland.ll~30Sunday; lead in the tbiId quarter. _ '. NFL-record passing rating of 112.4.
IPdChQgoaLMinlXlSOll.3·Sunday. "I rnissedSOlhC throws I"d lluto 'sclin 1989. with a 111.8. Young also

PiUSbuqh and San Francisco will have baCt. to Salisbury said. ".Iwu 10 eclipsed Ken Anderson ~ recontrOl'
hOst second·round pmes,Jan., 7 and ,auious ,10play. I was~ up my , completion pmentage., set in ~dle
~and,SanDie80wiU,hos&pmes reads. By the time the thard quart« 198~ season at 70,SS. w.i&ba,70.7 ..

. oncIa)"nilbLbco5l:tbcmin-a2h14 Jan. 8. . . came I wu seWed," ,', .
del_ .... allowed the Vikings to' Itdidn't·matterlOlhe.Yltinpdull MosUy,dlc.'Vikinaswonwitban· Youngtompleted12oU3passcs \
c~ Ibcirsecond NFC Cenual title lbcy beat San Francisco·sltickups. . outs&anding game from ,their mucb- before leaving early inthc second

C 'C' - i. tbnle yun. '1 Minnesotl Ibumped, die 4gers: maligntd defon~. . . quaner~alongwithJerryRice. YoungICrl-I' ,. 8' . rt· e- r:-' !'. owbo· ys' Ca.cbCiecqcSeifenpuDedmoSl off.RIC before the .... exilCd. WashinstontiedarookierecoRl completed l2S pf460 passes this
. .- ' . .,', • ., I , ". '. '. of bit Ie........ -... Iy 10avoid"~stl,y actina Young twice aiKt turning the with his third defensive m of lhe. ,season, and llis 3S Tl> passes broke'

• iJUuriea. ..1I)d lhe.4gen~. -''!;;~ .~.If'Sl of Rick.Ywauers.. _'lWO. ~ ru.mbaes season. and John Randle tcI;RHUccI Moo.... ',team record of 31.:h,' ,'8- .'8· 'd-- '. FL-·::. A·II,I-,"P-re , I,·.e-a·~.m-, '~.' QO·,lUIChforMmnesogsdefe~. IDtoa7-OIcadonrookiecorncrblck
. "Wo like, to run,. we'l!' r lite Dcwaync· WA$biqlOn," ,J7-yud

.e .' .. . m' .' ,.i'., .... , lIIonJu,Pbrods. ad' wben George' return. -. ~ .,
By ~JAIl ,y _NE - tIJc)qb' .. isIed ,IbRe pmcs puI.. Js dIe'rciIis in. BU.Ys are ticked," "They dido-, haYeI wbOIo lotto
~F_".Wrlr . 'beIR,'··. s.nFranclscoIS~{fte saidSieveYoUR,·.wbo left in the ... "o.bvUhiswuanim,.w...· ..t_me

NEWYORK(AP)'7l4!rrf,Ricc- qenL ,.. . • *oodquaner.·but,stiliSCHwoNFl. r;us," MinncaoUllight~'S;;c
.made ...... 'arbcial.A.II-r.to·1V ,DaUU .... PittsbUIJb ClCh bad records. "Guysdoo·twanno,belleld J~said. "Some pee,ple may look
'Crise ••.• i1.~' . c ~- • fO!'fAlI~ProsIS die ~~.14 ;'back, but 'we 'understand We'll ,get a~itlikcSanFi'anciscodidn'tputoul

Rice and Carter Wtft, runaway ,players on,&beteam. With 11cOIDlnSmad aDd take ilOUI on &hene"l ttieir best effon. 'Butlhe bouoIn line
tbo~salwideRlCCiYaOIUbe 1?94 flOnUbeAFC.IJIdISoflhe28 .• s, opponenL" .. il'lhc Vikings'put tbemseivCl u. a .
, -~~.• _'~~"~IeIm.~, representccl. _ _ _" . - SanFranciscoU3~3lwiUhavelo posiuonlOwinthediv}sion.andwo

tile NFL: s belt. rceeaver for IICIiJY,. 1be {;ow.boys Vim: nmninl~t wa!l pcarly two wcCksfor that. wben went ,out ,and cUddlaL"
decade .. lbe.,~ IDUCbdcwm Emmiu Smd;b,.Ibe: ~·S~1lI ; ejtbetCbica&o.DeuoitorOrcen:llal ' They did it without :Pro Bowl
1!Mb'.~.... \he ~~or_llle~"'~ 1CCN~,lhc lPJ~MVP: ~Naae. will II'IYClIOCindlesti~ ~.ThaI s q.~rback W~ ~oon.who sal
'IUDC~ 1-.. H~' ~ 94 NOW1OD;defen~ave· end o.tClwhere the NFC,chamPlOnsblP must outrorlbcfil'Sllimelhlsseuonafter 'ENTRY DEA'DLlNE: January 4. 1995

.~"'~la--wideJIIIII'of9,8 HaIe)';~IIf~YDtrren~oodaon •. bewon.andtbe4gers~thcteamlO injuring hi. ,knee10 'da)'. 180 at ' ..... -
. 'spodSwnaenMd ~1IIen.Iil, ~hc Sleelers werc'. ccn,lcr beat despite .Monday's setback. Detroit Moon 1liiy ha~ been lbI.o to

more .." carw.. ,,~ .~ an ~. ~.Dawson. ~,Rod .1be Vikings (10-6) we'U be back 80, if • playoff berth hid 'been at, record' for RIeePti~ - yell' wadi WoodSon ad boIII ouuicle li~~ - •
122 fOl' M.' . en.area UOyd'.and KevQi Greene.

• I ·thiak.· . 'I I. JIQt _ lid AnodIcr reconI."\1eUCI': Ben, COMes
.SOIIICIbiDt I wort bini oa.il Rice of New E.a:1Ind,wls, die tigbt.end;

r, 'd. ,..... )'011 'wc:n ..... 18votes. eo.&aestablilbc:d I" .

" c~'" e'·· .•,.. - '! - '. h. '-a:aart fOrCIICbes lou'~-" .,. ,r-; • - 1117_. - .~7
. . ",I,1IdK 1-". hid.aoDcI 0IJPCIftU': . • dJll' ., wilb96. .
nil)'.~· he Slid. "'rYe 'teeD iII~. ~"'leswa:eWillilmR~of
silUlliod'wIIae leogId besut:cearut ,New 0rIeIbs IDClRichmolxl Webb of
week in.1M weet out."' . Miami. RoIiwasoneofdghtpilyas

Rice die' . _ .....;- 't fl .•'....,r=_o time.1be. . 0Iber' _ • _ _ .. ' or"""lUOM _ _._

choioe tolheaquad. ia 1981~But ~ ~wuRandalI McDtniel qf
Barry Saaderlequaled'."'Saeve NinliC$OC&.· •
'Youn-l_ - dicl _ .lomin, Deion Sanders. .R~

Sanden. • Decroil' 'Uons· WoodDlPd n.ncn WoodIoa.inlht
_SMioaII· . -"'Ieda.NFL aondIrywasCkvcllnd.safetyflic,
~~lbI•• ~,·. . ~.., ~ • - _ . ~. 'l1te JIl~ I~ was,
eI I' IGJICbdawIII. . ,JIIJIHIr ISeau of ,Sa, D.ep. '~

IIh:onlider •• 'Cr)' ........ > .' Up ftoIu .. iab Haley were Bruce
To be vou:d a : ·ltlecliml· , .'
w,ilbso _ - y playen ill ,our (See ALL ..paO. fItIt"
ib " ....,. ,~ I' ft "--.A_ -"..I"".USIDC_ 11..,-.-. ~. lIIIIU
"It':salsOalribuleto bow well we"ve·
pll,cd·oIJ'enli.vcl, &his ;1CUOft. 'iiis
is - 'fe .•campti.Slno ,.CIfteasi~
lincand tooUr;calire aBc:n&··

yt -".VOIeIM~.
wilti Daft .M8iDO die cIIDicO 01
Olhertwo ¥QWI~1'be· ...Pen· YOIIDI •. ' ,
havifta :Ii' .belt ·.lod '&be NFL . .
in...... 'c:wu.erowdl ... _ -.. ,ai. '

. '!be or; .9crI pllyu to ......
JdI"\PrQ ..... :CCII'IICIIIKt Deioa ,I
s,nden. Ibe " ........ on I

de.. faue. ' rcCe__tvod 86--,
. - ..-" I ,.' hn"'~.' M!Pr"o

-baketb _,~IIt.eams !.

0' ,P:!I,-y into:u,rn~y_
ing nuff 4ger' .,win NFCCentral

. ,

·YOUT,H
BASKETBAILL-

..

If ~u have a job, a
valid d~er's license

Incj'CIlh'mdke, dcMn
~yOucanget
the credit you need to

, ~uy,the car you Wahl. AUTO SALES
....------ ,RNANCE 'I. GM". .---.----.:~!I!iIIg...._J!""!I

'·A $200 Gift -
QlrllfI.lllo

W.,·M.rt wllb.. .Eft" V.llicl. Sol•.
IIIIW -"INaw •• d'DIce.'., 24111. n

, JDII Mild. A Goad '
CI, or Trucll' •• d

, fIII.o. ..'lII-Ipol
FI••• cI.g, Coma,
To AulD .... , .
FIlii.· II

THE LEAGUE: The YMCA League is' deSigned for
I. boys and.girl~ 8ges.13 and under. AU ,girls aJ1dboys'
are eligible to play· regardless. of athletic ability -.
Teams a"coached by adu'lt volunt.rs. Every I

game Is supervised and r:eferees are, p(ovided. The
, 'league specla'lizes In whol8some competition, while
teaChing. th8 fUAdamentals of team pray and good, '
$pO.rtsmanshlp. Every girl and boy plays in every
game. We will have three divisions: ·S.& under, 10 & i

under and 13" under. The teams. will be drawn at
the YMCA' office.. Pi.&ASE DO NOT REQUEST'
PLAY:ERS TO BE ON CERT~INtEAMS.1 ' . ,

. 200,
tt WAL-IIART GIFT CERTlilCA1ES '

fd.1:lr• ., PIC11..IRES Plntm··II T.M ArlE,.
. ,THE "
5WrA·
CLAU~'

"I, Y."" ~ _,~ • • ' ).1.1'1

,OATES: Teams ",." and prect,lce once a week aftar ,
,the season starts. PractICe starts the week ~of
January 9th, (depending on availability of gyms) ahd' ,
games begin SatUida·YI Jan. 21st. ·Coaches will be ,
notified' of game location and date of Coaches

, ..Meeting.
,

, \

LEAGUE ~E. EUGIBIUTY: LeagUefee will be $18.
AdditiooaI children, Ineame family $15 each. AUpartici- .

, pants must by YMCA members) ..Membarships fo....
yourth, are $25 a year. (P~rtlalmemberships are aV$II·

, able.), .r

, "Entry F.. Muat Accompany Registration 'Form'l ,

AGE DIVISIONS: • 8& Under • 10 & under. 13 &
. Under
Division .determined ,by age of participant on
September 1et, 1995. PA~ OF AGE REQUIRED '

ITo See:
, JIny - - a.u

I' 101 N. Main.), 314.,.18'
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L.~o~i'.ONP~r'II_~!!~~_WU57-7J~m._!IW1~~:o~c..
APS...... W... • 36-2& ....... m -'""_ PhilldOlphia.· Onoof ........... ~--.....

PHILADELPHIA (~-Ricb .1IIhCI1lIda I-I milk 'in .playoffs. Lurie ctcniedreporu Ihal bcbuof 'abe 4gen in s.PruciJco. ,had.
KodIc and JeffreyLuric IlOCJd And it WQII't be J.immy Johnson. offored Vonneil • COIIInCI.uyiDl people ,mcwinllbe BIIIeI"" 'liteir
lOIcthCl 10 explain wby they..., who ,claimed be was offered Ihe dill "YenneD iSlliU "mulUnl OVtl Ihortliat·ofcaalelldenforthoNPC.,EDlfARDOMONT
separa1iDa. 'EQlesjob by Lurie:'!he fanner whelher he's interested .in .returning tide. . AtIoclated ...... Write,

The newt CCMlfereace anouncinaDalIu COKb. Uta' bUilUll be may 10 lbeNfL,." Fiye weeki Iller. PIdIIdeIphia bell ., EL PASO. TeIU (AP) - AI
Kotile'l rarinS_ COIeb _ a Ruinl re&u:m1OCOItbiDl,. said tWo weeki 'Wbon be boollll&bc team. Lurie .the Arizcu c.diDaII. COICbed by w,ide receiver Bric Jltkson ..
conclusion to one of tbc moll 110 thal be, wiD laD. alelcvillan said he pIIDned IQ tab • ,bandHO' Buclcty~,...IhcmIn.KOtire ~ it. a victory inFriday", Sun Bowl
muddled yean in francllilc· bistory. .....YJl.. ..,.mach ItO Jbe Eqles in 1994 while u Eqlel CXMlCb I, would ai~ Tens • chlnee 10

Bo,th were blamed for be evalua&ed aI', upcctl of the EmboklcDod by di61Uft. Kodte jumpSl.dUllndiliooofpolllel,;
,Philadelphia "s colr..c -KotitC for fl",IDI), be Dk:k Vermeil, who orpniulioo. includlna KOliIe.wbo said dial ~titeLwic ..be'WOUldhavc 800 com..JJCdLiOn..

I .~ pip on a promisin& _1IId .~'Ihe __ 10IbCironl.y Super had. ye.-lefl on his contract. . ,.oevaluale his optionS. die end of 'J'be Loqborns are r~ 011
turiC for millDlll8lins player Bowl .1IJPeII'II'CO In 1980,.lhen loft Enter Johnson. whom Lurie said the scuon. The ll8teiDeal waI' , tbcNCAA 1l1·timcbowie'"
CODD'lCtsllJldpulling. muzzle on tbojoluwoyell1later.aybw1bauhe hemetu'parf.of'biso«oruolather inlerpreted .. KOIiIe·.w.yoflr)i~. wiab34preyious~ 16
~otile wilen he wanlfllD IaIt Jmot .stras of CC)Kbina~ &be Nfl.. bad left .u much information upossible . to force a eommibPenl out ,of the of diem victoriel. ~B\luhis ycu's
bq. fuUIIe. bim rtazzIecI.. .about buildinl a cbampio.-ship owner. ' Sun Bowl marb UT', finI. bowl

On Monday, two da.)'Ilrter dte .Vcnnen.aIso.television.analysl. organization. . ., Lurie didn't,runcb. Hcreiterated ' inco 1990 and ill lhird in nine
.Bqleslosuo Cincinnali 10 meUhe 'met witb Lurielwice last week in Woid of the di$C.ussio~s bet.ween bispolicyofwaitifIJunliUbelC&$Oll,,, y~. so Jattson believes.dds
~. abey uchanpct' feelinp of what Venneil·chlracterized u ulM 1ohnson ,and Lurie,.bccarnepu~lic. ended co .. elms the coechinl' .P,me against No. 19 North,
respeca. before .Kotile walked oultbe lint 'Umc I have ~ycr met with leading 1'0 s;peculadon thaubcy talked Situation, and said be aDd KotiIC .Carolina is crucial. .
door I formerNFLc;:oaCh. U:ybody.ince~I"OI~,?fcc-.ebing about Johnson joinilll the Eaalcs. '''- not to raft about'~.mauer "I fecUt's our first stepping

The seuoq that started under III' about. POSSible poslUO'h, In the Jobnson sai4 ~ Eagles made an untillben. ' stone." Jackson said. "We want
oplimisUtncwow.nerendodwiduhe organization," {" " ofTer.LUrie·said dial wasn't true. TheElPac:ID'Iwia,.teltGfhCO be in Ihe postseason; every
farina Of .• 'holdover cdilch and ·lfberetuml-andVcmeiJstrossed Bither way. lhc rumors filtered "ay. , seasoo."
ICYen-pIIlc ...,.gstrelt.'Ptlilldel- Monday niShllhal bellal' not been down 10 the locker room, where KolilC said he hopei prospective Beating Ihe 1lrHeels (IJ..3,5·3

. , phla fimshed 7·9: ,. offered any posilion ~ it most likely ',ccnlU Dave Alexander a14' the)' emplOJCJI remcDlber more Iban jpst , Adanlic Coast Conference) also
Kotite's faring finally gave would be bubo dual role or coacb and dislnclcchomc members of'~ ttam~ the~endor IUs: lIlY iD PlUa.lelpbia. woUld help this year~uiditiOn of

legitimacy ,tothe queationlbaU1U. loncralmllnqCt. .' Kod~·and IbeEq1es were able 10 "MI'd like 1'0beeval.-cl on d1c four tbe Longhorns contribute CO
overbilhC8C1sinc:eMay,wben.t.uriC, . "Tbecoacbi.lhcmoatimportant oveJComelb8tdcisuaction -lncUbe yean that we were 'bcRand'~so Texas' winninglepcy. makinl
paid. NOrman Bl8llluSI8.S million' JUy.andbe's in Ibo· ~don lohi.ro cIisvaction ofpay cuts inqJOSedon six cettainlyon dte .lCeOIDpUsbmenlS." the' game about mote Ihan just
for the _lea: W.ho will coacb the 'COICbcs, and that·, abc most veterans the week before tbcrpson be said "I~lntdlerecardis~ , eaminl a 'lin"',. and 'brqJing
PhiladelJJhla in,I99S? impotlllltthinl." sald Vermeil, who opener - to win seven!'f their first· a sblidrecord;." . " rights.. '

, " . , .oWe're Pot playing (or a

MagiC pulls out win without Shaq .~W=;
B'TIlleU'OClated...... "lWdawayllidAndenonjusucemcd Roeketl 101,Hea'II' . play. die second of .hi. c8reer and ... ---------~--- .... ------ ........

Bad 'news from Ihc NBA: n.e to like over. ".. Mario Elie hii Ibree ~nten and sixtb in team history. ' The 1aJg~' field ever to run in 'dle ~. 1be Cleveland Browns IOOred in
o,IandoMalic can win· pmes Anfcmee Hardaway 1COIOd.29 SCOdd H~ltOn'lfirst ,ilVOints of T,lmbenrolvtl Ii. CUppertlt· Kenwck~ ~~y was in 1974, w~n .lrccord274consecudvegarncsrrom

. without ShaquUle O·NeaI.· poilUS, includilll fivo in oyerthne. abe fourth q~ Jt MIllin., .. I,'. At MilUlCaPOlis. PM.DuIbam lot C1IIInooailebeal22 rivals, 1950 10 1971.
WlliJeit"lnollolllCthinaOrlancio and Horace, G.....r grabbed. '12 'HakeemOI~uwonbad24PO'''."' I(:~ ~ play'when ItaiIh Rider ... l1li • II1II _

would lib to auempt on lielulartebouQdS., , •. .' 12~~se~b'oc.k~sholl 'was ~uaperidCcl for a game. and he
bMiI,lbcrewu some 'comfort when Hltdawa~. mlucd I sbo~ dI~' I!MIElie fin~ wnb~"9 pomts., 'made the most·of it. .
the t.iqic ,beat Wubinston 128·121 would have IIYCnOrlando the VICtor)' H~ \WIllIS I~ ""'~O~eI'dIe . ,DutIwn. who wu playing in,Ihc .
Monday nilbt wi~ tJle ~I aUYon ~ in resulation. '~t ~ .mauer. He .!f~L .Car.l H~, ..fillang .In~·for eBA a moolb 110. bit I 3~'{JOinlel
bencbforlhelMuaxm_tlllwitblUl sunedahe overtime widl a tbrec· InJ~()tis'J'bo!pe,soored 15JXtinas from the lOP of&hctey.to Ilve.,thc
fouls. .' . pointplat.andOrantmadearollow on?-for-8,:~.indrcsav~~ae Timbcrwolvean8Gl18lCadwith22

On, tbc,OIber side. however, it ' shot •.Andcrson~s IIYU", llterin~l;be Cb~kuUCblppechnlseason~hIB~ 12 sccon6Ieft.AfterLosAngdcs"Poob
should be ~ ... ~~ ~ 10 cxppcriod pvc Orlando. 6--potnIPoants. . 'Richardson missed a 3"poinlCl' with
10 into oyClUmclO WIDIPma I I~. '. . ~' .. ,. ~~ .' . 6.S seconds left.Cbristian.Laeuner
Ieam SCrapped ~idl injuries., . Rookie JUWID Howard 'had. I Sua 1~9, Maverkb 113... made two free throws ot make it 82~
. Nick AMerion ~KoredII poi~ ~~ilh .24 points and 14~e."ln John~ ~orcd 20 poIolS, . '8.
in the fourth quarter and four .In reboUnds for the. Bulle,-. who bavchi~!,,1 ~. technical !ree tbrow~ . Rider. &be nmberwolvcs"lcading
ownime CO ~niih ,with 35 f(ltIOiteilbtornineand,,~of 19. Tbe dW'lnS.1 thll~.quaner~e.and: scorerwilh 20.1. aveAie, Wu ,
Qrlando. •. Bullea p")'Cd wi1hout mjuftd SIIdCn Phoeni~ won Its 25th straigh&.home suspended without pay for' missinl

'·Wc c:an. ~m Without !him," Chris Webber. Rex Chapman. Don glm.e.... . . '.. . t· ~ team·, shoolaround earlier
Ande:nQnsaid. ~A;IOtOfpeq)ledon·t MacLean and Kevin Ouctwonh. . .JlmJactsonorDallas,.~~" s .Monday. '
think 10. bul thl' Just shoWI thai" '. ~..' . . No. 2 score,r •.matched hIS aver.ase . . . \< .
can playbeSbtbeU witbout ShIq.He . Inothcr 'amc, ~~~Y .night. ,w.ith 2~ polnls., bUI. Ihc ~aven~k~ ,Bueb 1~1, Nell ,7 ,_. .

. ,means ItOl to our tAm. bulwe baveCleyel~ beat BO~~ 123~t02.couldn lreco,:crafle~ fall~B bdllne! Al Milwau.tcet Vm ,BIker ItCJI'Cd I

0118.··.,I\IYlwhoCID.···IIeP.UPWbcnhe. 's ,1;1:.. i?UllOA beat Maim•.I. 101-.88, '94.'-70~.John~·sconvcna ... ~OOaf.. ~. Uorhil,26~.lDlhefCUlh,qunr
. _OUl·of&he same...· _' ~lnllClOll' beal ~ Lot Anlelcssecood lCChnl~ ,qn oo,ach Dick andOlen RObluon finilh!4 wa~~.

, , "Wilen] went out (wiab 1:04 in CI~8241,MilWMlkcebtatNew fdoua.whowase~wI1b4:09left ~1ed~lCX).9Q:i:* .reI.uiation.) •. the.· .lell ,of the gvy. JCl'leI1' 101·91. =1" belt. ~~ the third.. • ~ .'.' _. ..~=~· ..I

IIOOIDQd pick up Ibeir"~ In. 139· "3,,,,,,,* ··bealP.odland ,.' JamalMasb~""2.1'IXMI'!land ~ '- - ; a~'
bit. -llid Sbaq •.who scOn:rd 22 intbc 101~ . iidSC!awcbelt Sacra_ruo Roy Tarpley 16 fOl the M.vencts. and Kenny',Andcnon bu I fOllow"
.- ,.-- .balf· . and' finisbcd wi'" 21..123-.103. and a 31JOl!J'Cl'as die NelS cbaIIenpdu.-' .._ .. ... u,. . . \ ' Cavallen 123, Celtlel 10.% beCexefalhlll ~

'At Cleveland, MarkPricc made 1~n 101, Blum NALL-PRO, --------------""' .....:seyen 3-poinaer5.alelnirecord.and . 'ClarenceWeathenpoonac:ored.14
scored 36poinas as the Cays won ofhil23 poin ... in lbefo ........,qUIItCr.
&heir 'ninth straigbl. The franchise and Daria Barros 1dded.23 for
,record of II WlS SCllast season. PlUladclpbia 1lP0rdan4.
'. Price made seven' of Ills Dine]" SOIIa 123. KI... 103
,point auempts ~ four in the ICOOnd ' 81m PetkiRllCored 26 poinlland
quaner-andeonvcrtedann4-point Dellelkhrcmpf21. ,~~~~============~~~==~~~~

Smtih of Buffalo' Itend. with John Brent Jones. San FanciICG; &M:klcs
Randlo of .Minnesola and Cuta Lomas Brown. DelfOiL. and Ton.y

I' Kennedy of: Seattle It tackle. JOnes. Clevdlnd; &uardI KcidlSims.
The speQial Lelml p"yea~ were Miami. and SteVe Wisniewski, Los

, !pllqticker John, ,camey of Sill Anples Raj,den~: ""ler Mart
DieSO.1be NFL's lap SOOter with 13S ,SIlpMlIki. IWIM; kiCkJelUllJ«BriIn
points; punter Regic Raby. of MitcheU. WlsbinS,lon; and
WubinJlOll; andticltrtaumcr .Mel placekicker F~' Rcvciz. MinOcIoIL
OI'llY o( DetroiL ' "f

Tbe adler first-time.AU~Pms were ,On}defense. ilwas Reagle White,
Greene. Darren Woodlon. Turner. , Orcen Bay, IDdLeslie O'Neal, Sin'
CarneY. Coates. Cl11Cf'and, Newton. Dieao.1lt e.nd; Chesler McQloek1On.

Repeaters from 1993 were Youaa. IAI ~'1Wdrn, IIId MidIMII DrIll
Rice, Emmitt Smith, McDaniel, Perry. Cleve"". It cackle; ouuide ,
Daw~. .8rucc Smi~. _Randle. ~ ~1IaIvey.~: '
Kennedy~Uoyd.Seau. ..DeMmSanden aDC!Den,iCt 'Ibomu" KIll ..... 1)'.
and Rod Woodion. inside JinCbac.br CIvil, ,Spielman. '
. Thil year'llCCOIId team .featured Deuuil;~~ Mc:DIIIid.
MIrino.ltqlllftClbek;runniRl_b l.oI AnaCloa Raiden.,and Aencu '
'CtuiJ WIlKO of Scaule and .rookie Williama, Arizoaa; safetiea Menan
.M.-shalIFauJt ·ofIndianapolis; wide 'Hanks. San Franeisco, and Cunell
reeeiyersTerancc Malbi'. Allanta. Late, Piusburab; andpuntetRick. I

.ndlrving Fryar. Miami: tipt cnd Tuten, Seaule.

.

. . /.-,r"":'\ ~. .'
~~~l --

- ~
'13 ,Fordf.150Crtw 'Cab
XLT.PI.,N. auto, crull', tift.

*19,9,95 I ...

'13 $-10 Plckup
1«10 I11III. UIIIIW, wtrrintr .•• tII,
MON+TTlL. nRID, 1UAM OAC.

'$199 MD• .sg9ai
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Keeping garden record in urance ag~in..
8, .IAMBS I. WALTBU IWItId ,ia April, do I)eUa: m. 100000 .... oab .'

PHOENIX (..t.D\ • A 1LIou. IllneclllIlODda. 01'10 ..... OpoaiDI fl. or flowcn. oIiadn~. :'
~ I ~1bII eaveaop, earl,. 111April joged There'. evn one Daiper)::"!I:=:r:.= Ihc memory 110plInt Queen SOpIJia 'lbaJlhowsbowlO yOlll.lpriU:lcr

dUn, •• "aaod i-..cc ..... ICCds "100II11 pouible. I)'IIem IIId .. the ..... befQn:= you
mialltes. . .' . ' .~yneiahbor bas apieee: orqe. iDS1lIlit. ,.'

Itneed IlOlbe eIaticnte. BUI you, v.:~ca.-cI6oIrd ~ruIed ~,by mon~ Keep records, aIIo, of whal

.need.• W.• Y ro.caa~.resubllIICI -..inside..._ ... he.r .... e..On luhepencdl flw~~ ~. usedandwbcn'pIIW,
adj.·UIt\Vbat,warted 11.1 _or inore.lUClremlnden.. '_ --. , Wdh ftniIizrrn. e maoIh-by-lDDllb
ncccla '......... ' . _ " A f~ wlao ,is ~. cnJineer can rmJI'dwiU iDAR ... illllr.~m-- inIo

'I1le IIIIl aI dIo aew ~ it. 5a II1II01)' 011 SaUmlays. Eacb .-uue
.,C.\THY n.YI BolImanOeocakv:CenterOvt,y.-. mat Bollman added., U ,at.c ICIIled .,erfCCIIalliDder. .., .. ,10 ...... , 1UCb.1 E-y. ~ uta his, comPO'let whit :~a;:,:a~~ ,II lood.iiooro

. L.abllodl AN .... ~ .... IUII ,,0, iD honor of Bollman's BOth herself in. woodell nx:br. proje(:1. ifyoullavep'Uaancdone.or .., dO.... the next day. 1bis ..... lOUDdocld ...a..- ...'m .....
LOCKNEY. Texu - Mary Lou birtbdly. . "Ijusl.kind oftnow where Iblap 10 improve .... RIChock die pretent . The c:omputcris so natural fOl'this, Y W""'!!"' __ ..

BoI.... Oftca.waIb--,D ... ...-.... On ;lhatsame binbdav, Bollman.·' are,":sbc said. Cl(p·laini~Dbow sbcl,YSlem. Ihatmy-ards'DOw8le. ~.·.p.o'n,ftftA, ffOltllill.lslikely,'bulFD..,' tho,
In PlordCOUIIty. "itnown--; received letters of ~se and sometimCstraCesCOlivoiuledfaniily Keep '"ant. of lriumph.. too. B;t nodUna e~lCVlb prbnelllOlllb forlDOltfenilb:iftatiero

"TIle Oc..-t_ .I_y,", _A fo'a.· con--h-ladonsfromUS Rep Bill bistQries. mistlkel.IIMl,-'bUltietforbeueroccclIUnI• K-piQI abe ---d'I·S·. inlhesubtropiCII.delartSoulbwea,--I ---....uu .... .,.- ~... -'" _. , -- .'1...--. -, .,...., "--, SomyF~""''''' -, ..rout _IDdu
II'OUndbere.....,IlIUC .. pPlCtlO.IINJ, SarpaliUl and Sen. Lloyd, Bentsen. .HumIII.ysan::htshaveprovided YI!ngl. However. rememba' lhe~bat'·'impDlWit. --1'1"""
this 85-yea-01d WomMIlRCIftCIeriRJ Accom.,...yinl S..,...UI" leuer wu Bollman with bundredl- of IIOI'icI - reason for prdeD, illG.relax and You need 10rec:ard basicssU(:h as nearly every land!ape ..... '
througb &be lcal .... veyards.; a ·fIIa that once flew over the U.S.' .from_ bizarre 10 lhc macabre. ~be enjoy ~'f'IClf.' it becoma plant 111m". da1c planted. end. your a:::.f.::::,_·.-..·-~~!:'.6:

An ayid ~ sUa heir ClPilOl.·" knows Ilbe intimate· deWl. ·of. uw~' u. I,lime 10re,.eydQllte. assessment. II's 'helpful to Jaayedale t.... eacb pl.'1 • __ ~.....Bv'
COIlCle da)'.~BOUmai i••.Gter of ·'1 SliD have lhat Oag some- bigamist·swandcriDgs. And Iho can For ~yun. I ... • dozea of fll'St bloom 01' barvest. flower - -- u__,
lost relaJiyCI and lDispilCOd family wbere. II BoJI~an ... uuered thouibt-- leU y~ all .bout Maude Hamilton. l()..~y-.l2-iDcbenvelopea.labeled by colon, eJtpos~. ,localiOn _ culUPe clleckiDSlPiIlIllbepn. 'nUlU. ~lOCb.
recoRls •..Anr;llOIDetimeslhe is. fuJI,. ~yeilil' room'packed wilh a1 • 'woman who in Ibe emy.l900s Ihc monda. 1n1D' IIIcmwenl sucb tips. SYI~inSUfel '1hIt CIdI....... &ell
6nderofloDa-J'cqoUentDmbl ...buried leaa II bookcases, do.Rns of 'killed her childRJI before bIn&ina lbin, ... : Queen Sophia mariaoldl 11Iat way you ,baye a wm.PQSite COIISlClertd., .•.• ,.. •.
in!a tan&lO of woccIaud liIDO. overftowinlboxesand.stcplacJder. bene..·lfinF1oydCOUIlty.Shc. ,cvcnhu ' ..' , ' ',', assess1nCllt. .y:.oflhcpotatoesUicd .A~ basic I~ BOt ~ !cl1ll~.

With, ~ 10ft. lIIO.y hair coiled phbtographs of Mlude~ Who posed, , . in die pasllO yean or whenlhe rllSt, ' stru8llina plan .. ~nce 'It IS "Ylna
into. near bun; Do..... racmblel IIrmROlmuchoC.bouItbeper."' before, amillortbat refJ.ected a HOUS'J'(»l (,AP)·"NPF"~" rose is likely to bloom. , ,enougb troubieWIIhoul1he acIdcd

'-,.the ··ove....bc.rl.~.1ho- • apOIoair.ccl. But history buffl. mellncholry face. • dlrtcOmady __ 1ow-1IDvd hiIanen' You also wiU know which pressure ·of~w powdl. . .
oods;tI gtIIICbna..utlbc~feliow lenealOIiltl and oVenlhe "ShC just lost bar mind.'~ BolImIn' .Iud I'IICkcIOCrl in Loll Aqelea.1DOkvcptablcs or Rowen must be planted . ,It also II .un~ to t.oo.w II

• in .... tholiday lOR, probably merely curious probably would find saidsym~ticaII>,.dIoc.denccof top honors .t &he finI TeUl Film by' mid-February and whicb ueesmucb~~~bleabout)'()Ur~Iu4
~ wouldo.'t; war a ,lavender DylQ11 BoI ....... ~1 "work room" Lb be. her storyteller'S v~ce ~hin&'~c Critics· Awards-~ ~usdD': should befclliliztd in January a.nd ~~b~'~Of)'OtW~";
jog8i..,lIIitorsitcroa ..JtapdODdIe, virtual paradise., ' 'rhylhm bfthe rockingcblir. In .... lheflllll&1.,etviollDfllm how much to.pply. uC.ooJJ.Gl!l..~!..t..~~1CC
floor, -, ',In it are DeWS cU&...,inJs. ceDIUI Sbe .. used' for • moment and won four ........ lDcl.... belt film,,, "ortml~!1. .... --~.-~~

Nor WOuId,she own • T..ahln thai -.reb. ,cllowinl :photoI., coun.y, '1auahed. "I'm ,go1,.. ,to have you 10 &om Ihe 2O'IbXII film aida.QiDldD 'JQepiltiideqllll!e ~ 1ClUaIl~ ,have ~I~ tcrecOIIuMnda_a for,
proudly Proclaims: .o.t. a)lieetina billoriea ad cemelery NCOI'da, confused wiman lhese 1lOricI. II sbe 'IUwIdno cq;pcd die beltcJiftaar IIId linapIiflellhinp. too, by e1imina&ina your are.I'.<!r~. , . •_ .:

,deachelfl:UyCl." But tIw'. ,uclly SoIbua alao ...... vcd lbaDk ..you Slid. addina thll these· 8)'1 her aJ~awmts.IIIIS .... Ud_. the ,chance ydU, will repeat"" , <;onY4~~uence.n dl. ~.tbe
what(BOllftllll .•dooI ~·"collcel kI ~(nwlrate. fuJrdativc-.. bUDlerS.', memory is besiqnlng IOfaillael. Who.""yed,~. murdaoul.···· m..... ovedootwhatdiClsoWeU m~. r , .. van of e..henu~1d
re1a"ti.ges.lhihl. Many people InclU\lCd PK:twa of ··I,·msliJJpinlnow,"'sbeiDsistGd. dlu&YtUI_".cdPw-cxHtac anotberiime. . . r~.In,IIIOIt~sIow"'"

. People from acroll the Uniled f....ily ~uniolls. just 10 BoU'" " BuUhise1aim is made by awom-John TraYoita forlhc honor. ~. ~. nian~ ~~ereial .t~ ,multiply thIlIdY~':'fe. 8~1
I • StaleS 'have ,called on Bo~lman fOr.· eould sec,bend :~lUllI of. her who _ vividly'deseribclhc ratst~.onprdeniDB.YJQlIblefor ~rucsjmpro.veUleso~! IU~Ib~

help in nciDl tbeir,famUJ hiImrie.. painstakinl swcbel. 'funeral sheauended. She wu 4 ~ ~OIIlputen. SOibe 1ft Quite detailed. wller-_ n.Utnenl~hokliDaCIPIC~
And anyonewbo Yisiu the Sou", II abe alwa),s successful wIleD qld at ,thetimc.. , , _.. Fien"'i~hneas gel SlOpped'.. 'jn the One even keeps 'lrKk. of available ' .and hav~.~ the .~ of~boJCe
PIIln. s ill ..........'...of.' e hazy ,- .•,1 Is 1eu'e"'''.forbirlhmochCrs.missin,D., •.,... -inlhc-.·"'-- ·._ng __ t__.ftI_'Dn·O-S-· duoUghmudl.ofhonieullulehil&ory~

_WI ..... 'II,J~ .'''0 •.. ' .. ' .. ' traclCswUhan effective new pes' . liciCle....-- .....-, __ --.,-,
likel)' to end up on Bollmln's ~ves_lheute? ..SomotDea... SlIppml? Notblrdly. . lhalnrevCflts Ocaeggs·from matunog. lIId~gdalCS.r(l'IheCJ'OP')'OU

, dootsIep. • ~ , Bolimanmodesdy' ~ledIcd.BoIlman rememben,lhc ftIIIIeS of ' " . •.. ~, ' WIIIt to pilot. t:stimales .r.:tldsnccdcd
uPeOpk:: come nero,louldni fot cutinl herambetc}'CS,downYiUd. pcapleSbcmct.qnlyonoe~twk:e.She It'~acoolidcalOheed food safety ~ provides.·record ~r.whcn an

ancespS. .. ·uplaiacdBvdynQuoen. She dkl fPIIIIBc to rlJ~ out die. knOws ",here ~lhey're 11viol, whit lips .for warm weather picnics and '1IIiCC' pest,'fint 'illS Sighted each
,e' .~1tCII .'abe Flqyd County wbeteaboulS of I. Fort W~ tbey·m~andboW ...... ychildft:n coo1couts.·, '),eIf.
•HisIOOcaIMIIICUDI. "Wc l-.ve people woman'S natural mother. It bad ~ Ibey hive. And WIlen ileomes 10 .... . j

cOmins in all the limeJootina updlc 40 yean tince the womIJI bid been ~"''''offwilh''''''
obituaries of_ JIIIUII. .. . ,1dopIod in Floyd County. bu. within, ease. Thil.pelilC womanw,(th....".

.1'hoIe who 8C unable' 10 find hounQflpCUinawithhor.Boliman padIodplDioUllyanha' ... waaIcI
relativcsOfplvelilelll'eNferredlO bId,(oundlhebird\molhcr'uislen. unnerve eyen the mOst con~
BoUJ1lID.,Queen addccI. In ,rlCt. Che The ~ ev~tuaJly visiced her histOrian.
museum oPened the MIllY' Lou mother. wbo had Iiloved 10 OkIaho- As die interview 'DCIIIed ill end.

cIoICns of old pboIos fluuered. 'IQ IIae. 'S't d . )1ib h . ,'.. .~ tka......... IIIe,oIdroCbr. Bcw:I,- U -.y c uonears reports . ==:n.~~~~
. .', . '- Ii .. ,. .'. _ '. . . Iime.BoUmanwuClitfully,"1Intwt

at meeting InBrownd home :c~:r::-~.=:.:;
seyeral albwn •• Iootin' for one lui
pboIOlO show. . .. . .'

-,' . . ~"Jl'sof • tombstono I,foalnn
•• ~' minuleS wue Memphis."' Ibe aid. tossin,. book '

approved. aside lind pitkinl up anDther.
Standin. comlDillee repons' 'BOlInwi _1rMDl, .... of,1P'I'W'

included Iho b'CIIUI'Ct~., report ,of ma*crsllld rnonUMCnll. Some .-e
$129.87 aria 4:IogtJons 10 the uaedin.ladl'UUl)kteI1IifYunnwbd

WASHINGTON (AP) -Lite My ChriS ....... ~jcct. grlW!!, in IhO 'l..cJdaicytcme.cr.v. OIlIer
OIheroceupllllof ... rWbi~ HOule, ' plalsof ..... waellbft simply
Chelsea CliDlOII ilapplRlld, Frances Crume will be the hoslCSS because they eaqght her r.... cy.
IeamiI1l the ,Ianpqo at dqIIomK,y. for lbe fltSl mee&ing in January. ullike e~. "she-admitted.
even IUp on &he Itqe. IDkeepins~ilh 'ChrislmlS. Betty with a self~nslaugb, addin&

, JD die ... of alelder IecturiDa Roberts presenlCd lbc.1JIOII'IIn uRns that she oncekd:a couple orswtIed
alrOllbled 1tudeIIt. ChelIoa OKtolIecJ two 1IOrics. ",A OiR from .RosaMandreportel'l '011 • picnic ~ &he local
dlev,inueI,ofbnaiDI'ootnPh)' ID 1iWellof &he SlatS." ,The storieS told ,lBveyard. • .
a 1001IIUIi. pIIy duriq Sunday of howthc cblqclm. RoSi .nd She smiled lUbe memory before;
BYica, '.... ~ UDiICld David. leImecI,lbe .peIllove and SlvinShenelfwhalawaredlObC.
Mell'odi.ChUrcb. . , blcdinas of Ibe,Christ child. menlll shake.

·'rmdoiDlyou.C.YOf.n,CheIIea ' . . -- .. ' , --_. "1'msorry~ljusUI",blefromonc
lOkI Ihe IlUdcIIL 14Wi.-..-.~ ...Members_cnjOyed ref~sbments tbinllDanolhcr."' She ~said.addiI)S
tnowled8eofFOlDPlay. you"re IOIt fOllow.inl ~ .,re~tatior"'- . dial sheDe\U feels comfortable 00",
in 'die world. ••- . lbose ..~nt lncJu~. Joyce interviewed.

RlUCF.BcuyGllben,BeweDlckson. , ul."m not 8oed.. II lIIkin- ro abe, Della HuUO,Clovis Seqo, Marpm . '0

An0P.limist is one who makad1e :liDK!. NOI'",'I Walden •. Roberts, ,=c.!:m used 10 talkinl 10 dead
beslof It when he gets the wen' of Bn:>wnd. DZiuk .~d g:ueslS Tracy
it. Allen. Beverly Miller and Joyce Dillribuled by1be AsIociIraI ~

Skelton.

, ,

85~y8ar...old known as 'Cemetery Lady'

,People around Lockney expect
to see lady walking amonq dead,

EPI1OR'S: NOJ'B. JImeI: WIIan,
worked (or the AP u. ~ and
editor from 1".'" unill he retired .in
]984 •

Panhandle Paging
IITh.e Paging Professionals"

LocaVAreawide C~verage
OHe'ring Digi,ta~,Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T.Services
.(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy385 • HerefC!rd

PVSlatad

·We Reach Thousands EvelY Day_ •
~ I - ~

• L -. 364-2030

,~ ...~ .......
"''''''''''"'', Me-I
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3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

-

t .', .'," ,\ It
T ,', G· I It I

CLASSI~ IEOS

~MUFFLERsHoP' 1

CROFFORI) AUTOMOTIVE, '
'F""~ 'I

For·AI Your Exhaust NIIdI ! '

---,Cell:. -

,! I

Mufflt·, M.lstt'rs
- 1

atu..lJrdAut.oc.nt.
BriIw \II )'Q'abtIMt pIdJIem.,

iwbedlwfinipCl'~wlhw-.
J4JJI,.... ~ .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
- _ .... ,....~ ........... Htin~" lhJiI~wiIh~ _011 ....

\n)e ...... ..,If!IIIIiI!h_ ..... -- .....
_ •.• ,I*' ,CIOIUIM IndI; us 1I!IIIl"qr 0lIl .11,11111_,
UIitIoNII~. '

LEU'"

ERRoRs ,
E..., ~ IlIIWiM 10 -.vId ~ '" -"1_, I
__ !ICiIkW. Nio-W-"". ,___III...,
__ ,~ .....,,""IftiI~w. .. IIC!I'

ol be,..".' ~ b'_"- ....~'~
I _,OI_." .. ~,I!!!, ......... ,

MiIr'IIan"8~ •

-

4. REAL ESTATE

1. ARTI'ClES FOR SALE

--...
I I I

'Call Janey 'Allmon at the HerefordBrand, 364-2030, !

·orcome by,313 N.~Lee, to place your clusified '.
'advertising. We reach thousands every,.day!

... ' of

I •• •

CROSSWORD
by~8JOSEPH

ACROI8 DOWN ..
t SornI t- FIot

fooIbaI Ii'"
*yera IhIdrI

• Raw... I Ador'In=- 4c:::..12111um1- . of
nated . I AcceIer-

11P'" atecl
. . Ihorough- • Health ~."""'., ~15=~. ,=. 21: Mr::.::

for one Ullmann aeaaty air
1. Put on PhyIica 22~ • Gin' ,
17 Chell concem . nickname variety

pIecH, • Pack 24 Envision . ., ,.,.".,
l' RaIne-. animal 25 British- II NUiSance

'carthIge'l 10Wl1lrl breW·' 31 Kind 01-oW... 14Ac1of .,Shade -wavee
20 Open the Siver tree . 40.Rung "

J ,_ttn l' Frenzted' 10 ....... 'a lInguageas ,,...., fear. Ihe turkey .auffbc
.dale 1. Monte - 31Cave 41C*n-

" Actor 10 PaltIotic • 1040 . ..,... ,Co,nnety
2IIFIihInCIlid. ~
2IMP,eup

Inn "
11SdrltMtatesa EGYPt's

,capital
'" 14 Belief

37 Hitatiow
. ,Initials
• "Nova-

alter
.1: London

ttxHOugh-,.,.
.44 "C8bara1"

, direCtOr
4SSIimpIIi
41 AtIIrmIIwa .h.--t--t--+--+----

-

11. DUSI'NESS SERVICE

'.

DlleOunl Cenler il
now, lCcI,pling IPPUCIlion
for lIookke.p.r. Two ......

Up,rtence In •• untl
,.,.111. a lceoan '~Rlcei,·

I· 1111,.ca...... porIJrig I dill
procelllng,required. PI.... I

IPP'~' In pe .. n,. W. 0"".
competitive .. r." and I !

campi ... ,b,n.nt p.ckagl .. '
Defelisivo Drivin,a ~ is now
beln& offtIecI. 'niPrs and SaainII~

'. Will' inc:Jude Jicbt ,disb\IaIId IUd
insurance 4iacounl. For more

I. inCormadOll. call 289~S8SJ. 700

-

9. CHILD CARE

"'f~
Ai"::: SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS' 0.. Door IIIdODencr·' Repair .t

.pick... for 10............ CNIdrenJ JlepJIcemenL Call. ltobcIt Betzen.
-, " "5500. IfNoanswer CaD Mobil.

~2960. ,', , t42l1364-5062
~0 [ 11 "

.
Webuy CIII" P:T.11IIIftinI CI'notnJIIIlin&. We leU -, aatO)lllUof III
kindS. 364-2.7$4. . 275.'.

lNG'S
MANOR
'METHODIST
. ClfiLDCARE

··SWc'.... .."-,--,I-Quo'''' BIaIf ' ~ .
--_.- - I CUIIDm'~. ]64..9192 _.

i • '28293

. ,
'>

12. LIVESTOCK -- - - -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

- -- -

13. LOST e FOUND

·.... --.. .. , ,.._ ••• d .... ,.. _t_, .
1.1hIft1llll'l-4 .., .. ., m =aM ..
........ t_~.(llll'tU ) ....- ~ . -,--
O'Oll._ ' 'Wd- ,... .......... ., •• 111•• ,..
... ID .......

. ..

- -- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

, .

Tex. SCAN
, . I

Adw~ NettlOlk
~

8. HELP WANTED
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